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of bis owa influence. While ho is per- ever, a great question whether a convie- py
mitted to pose in the character of a Mahdi - tiSi wiR be secured against him for treason, ID Light Running Domestic
or a Cromwell, ho is likely to maintain a and highly improbable that, even if folumd
qu,(W heroic position in the eyes of the guilty, a capital sentence wotild be ex- EWINQ
misguided pýjrtion of the population cap- ecuted, even if impoaed. By ail means jet

able of Bympathizing with a criminal Louis Riel have a fair trial; 'buta Il long
whose acts have been characterized by a rope and a short shrift II muet be the out-
seltish and recklese disregard for human cOme of it, if rob'bery and murderare not LA D 1 M S.
life and private property, so long as a way henceforward to be regarded in Ca nada as
Beemed tc, open for the gratification of bis coming within the category of political This à the Doxzsrlc. r:

Yes, you can depend
pergongj ambition. It is te be hoped, offences. on bar.

therdS,è>,that the Crown couniel may see 130wriLs, LIVER, KIDNM C>e3rxolm--es
their te patting this hypocritical If Louis Riel be permitted in this eue te AND THE BLOOD.

W&Y A. W. DRAIN, Agent.
fanstic and professional agitator off the escape seot free-no pun ia here intended

podestat of questionable fame upon which in regard tO the amnffltY lie obtained for
the cruel murder st Fort Garry-what is

he à desirous tostand. Toronto Engine and Boüer Works
Whatever evidence may exist aa to the to prevent any one horeaftpr from, startillg a

prisoner'spoliticalobjects, it wouldBeem rebellion Il whenevér ho wants te plunder imm

infinitely wiser to put him in the fIWg thecommunityî Rie1% argument at the ery

dock to take bis trial upon the lem outset, as abown by our quotation above, Weril
romantie crimes of robbery and murder. '" that somebody else than the disturbers uao TJý-q exumBArim- ý:

There should be little difiiculty in bring- would have to pay the cSt of th 19(im m

ing home bis guilt in respect of, ýeither if If the thieves who robbed Waltors ajifi And W erg skody Motion 18 e!1^,.i"dý,oh u prin aug bem,ete., 1 wbere rabaMe pcm tbla En
not as a direct wticipant, na au aemagolyi Baker's store were suCcesdal in the strif, ý gL" im

cedhy au other Mectile Ligbt Enginem b"& -la=
49th bofore, and atter the faot. The re- they provoked, their il governmont- would

pay 
the 

plundered 

proprietors 

; if the 

HYdrantJ1ý 
Vahm 

and wp=le

bellion did not begiu, as do those in Spain, orehrnery, tw

with a pronunciamiento against the con- movement Med, then the Canadian Gov- MORT SM" £Agr,ý 10AMM

stituted authorities, for oven the alleged ernmeiitwouldfootthçbfll. Aniçelittle

Bill of Rightis that bu sometimes been il heads I win, tails you lose Il sort of an J. Z. NUSBANq- Co.
spoken of was never, it seems, forwarded arrangement, whiçh the publie are now àfadiatm & ComMeMigi Brâera.
to the Government. beginning to appreciate in face of the im-

1 31 KING ST. W., T0R0Xýr0i-

pu BURNS Bualne»Pbw« of au àdwb BelLot
The firet overt aet, as provedby numer- bis fellow criminals must be taught that am, Patmtn dbwo»d of, Az». Mmuam.

ou .8 testimonieff, was the robbery of a thoY have tO PaY in their own persona, as turers &" »«Um sa Ag«xta suppam
felons, for the results of the Wholesale and Retait

privâte firm-not au amult upon the Crimes they
Mounted Police or other Tepresentatives have Porpetrated ; and, the leu of mock Dealer In

of the Queens dignity. A correspondent heroics with which their trial is invested, H. 1A ILLIAM So
of the Globe, who wems to be a mot the less chance there will be hereafter of

ng from Prince Canada being put to expense, in blood Pelt and Slate Roofer,
intelligent authority, writi and
Albert, April 4, gives the following facts money, to suppress a reMlion which wu 4 ADELAIDE STREET EA8T, TORONTO,

relating to the outbreak of Wedn" y, PrimarilY a game of si grab II on a bold Manufacturer and Dealer In

the 28th of Mairch, at the village of scale. Tarred RoofIng Fait,,

Batoche. Re says:- 
Roollng Ritah,

WIIJAAMS AT BATOOHE. Building and,
si on the aîternoon of that day Riel, fol- Felt.

lowed by two or three score of men, enter- CA,-£Am KjawAx, of the N. W. Transport
ed the ahop of Walters and Baker and Service, WhO was at the battle of BabDche, 136twml, an xw FOR GOOD AND C"AP GOODS GrVE.

KIM A CALL.
said, &WeUI'gentiemen, it bas commenced,' thus speaka of the late colonel wiuianw
What bu 1,bommenced Il said Mr. Wal- heroie action on that memorable ilay-'ttl was

Oh, this movement for therights of detailed to accompany the Colonel in the TORONTO. 401h Provinéial. Exhibition,
the country.' He -then askèd for arms charge, having hall some experience -in the TO ]BE - IIELD IN THZ
and ammunition, and ý1ý that they Franco-pruiýoý WU. At 2 olapek we feil in,
Ahoulil be given up. quietly, . sayuý&. 1 If QITY . 0 - LONDON9
we sucSe Our Goverment Vill youîn and colouel winjamo, àf4r "eskini-a few

emeouraging words to t1m leil the *sy 'von" au-O« wbMý9 il Ring aftimt, FReài -
full, and, even if we. are déféated, you will with a revolver in one 1 hand and bis cap in Prim ueu ýpp1Y by PM coira or otherwift.
be indemnified by your own.' Mr. Walters Went M'roffl atree stx=y
refueed- to give up the powder in bis store the other. After acrambling through the

and reached for -a rifle hanging unloaded underbru@h the first rifle pits were carried

on the wali. Ife waB immediately seized and the men ahoutedas only brave-hearted
by a number of 'men, and, along with bis mencan about God, save the Queen", -and

cierk was made prisoner. The store was il Canada our home " Under a dropping fire
thon plundered, the half-breeds clothing fronq rebel pits Colonel Williams kept preu-
themselve8 with coat8, boots, etc., from ing on, carrying pit afW pit, and expoaed, to
the store. 411 tàie'âeÎght as it passed an open, enfiladùw fire from the oppoeite aide ESTÉY 00»"8.ý
from day'to dey *týugh Batoclie, from of the river. At one time ho perhaps im-
Troy, W'" seize& Private parties ob- . prudentlv exposeil himself, and goveral robel
tiained &. receipt. fer, the goods taken from bullets came whistling abou± hie em. Turn-
them, butý all (;Dvemment and Hudaon - to those around him ho gaid, without the
Bay Company freight was at once .con- ing

least ovidence of excitement, Il Boyz, they're WE OPFER SPECIAL INDUCÈAfE#Ta ON À 14»GE Ae&oRretNrdevilish bad shots." Re wu a lion in the OF
gow, what le' there about this affair cbarge, but after the fight 1 will never forget

that need be exaggerSted into high. ho, kind and gentle ho wu to thé unfortuný SECONDJIAND PIANOS
treasonl Why not try the parties who atewomen of the viuageý INSPECTION SOLICITED. LIBER L TERIVIS.
plundered the store of Walter$ and Baker
for an act of outrageous robbery conimitted TIRE OLDEST MILITARY Op

in broad daylight 1 _Az to the charge of aANMATION. Au & Se NORDHEIMERs
undoubt- TORONTO: :am.&

murder, to which. crime Riel was TO tAe Xditor of the! MONTREAL
edly au accessory, if not a principal, what 15 Kltg Street East. ý M AWAY HAMILTON, L"DON- J Nordheimet0s Hall.

SM,-Will you kindly permit me to cor-
more is nëcessary than to provo hie lwti- ret the staternent in your lut issue that the
cip&tion in the fight at D aQk Lake, which, Prince of W a1W P-ifles Of Montreil , is the Manufacturera' Headquarters,oldest military organitation in the C&nad'mu
so fer as tbe.evidence yet Pub""d gSs, Mffiti, 'rh. old Belleffle Rifies, now No.
Yeu an unprovoked attack upon Major 1 Company of the 49th Battalion, and at

t in the North-West.with the Midland (MOTH PROQF.)
Crozier'8 police and special constables,

=on, under command of Major Edwarà
while on their, way, in the performance Harrison, was organized in lW6, and bas
of thoir diitY as "Peoçe offlSrs," to euý boeu contiiwoudy effective since that date. 3M
q-nireinte-a4d arrest the.thievés whobad 'Youm faithfully, M a r ket 'ai Toro
plundered 'Walters and Bakees store. J. W.. jomqflozq. 'Juare', nte.

oville, JuneThese crimes, which all who not.tý, Bel'
naturai enemies of the police,:- 'id ln E Governor Gem ral'e Body Guards, thein disco-untenancing, can be proved; and 2TthË B Aand leth, -wlin have been j%"ônea:iàt, -H E of
so the trial of the 6ffendeu might take recoiveil orders t'O maréh


